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■ГД?” • MUSQUASH NOTICE!!!L’ETETEBEAVER HARBORWiLSON’S BEACH • 1
Mrs. Stephen Dick has returned home The young ladies of Musquash have j 

after spending two weeks in St. Andrews been successful in starting a normal les- : 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Willie

O.vin ' to the bad storms and heavy, Miss Fanny Eldridge who was called 
ti v Stmr Viking had to harbor at j home hv the illness Of her mother Mrs. 

toe Breakwater on Saturday night. j Win. Eldridge has returned to her dut-
tV 4 Welsh of Leonardvitle called on ie* in Boston, 

f,i.-nds m this place on Saturday even- Dr. Wilson spent a few days of last
week in the village.

'”'1 social dance was held in Dave Green’s Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paul made a visit 
Monday evening after dancing to Island Falls this week.
“.Music by Wekhpool orchestra. Mrs. Dan Thompson has returned 

Matthews, Schoonei from a pleasant visit with friends in St. 
Andrews.

Mrs. Kelson is visiting friends in St. 
was un- John.

Neil Cross spent a few days with 
friends in Ситро hello.

A little daughter arri ed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Justason on 
Thursday tile 10th inst.

Mrs. Charles Paul still remains in poor 
health.

School Inspector McKean was in the 
village one dav last week.

Mrs. Frank Dickson who has beep ill 
for some time does not improve as much 
as her friends would wish.

Miss Lillian Justason was called to 
her home in Penufield owing to the ill-' 
ness of her mother Mrs. A. J. Justason. 
We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Justa
son is improving.

Albert Cross and little neice Lenora 
Jamieson visited St. John last week.

Mrs. Egerton has returned from a visit 
with relatives in Eastport Me.

Stmr. Connors Bros, did not come 
from St. John until Sunday on account 
of Saturday’s storm.

Medley Wright has gone to spend a 
few weeks in Houlton and other Maine 
towns.

son class on Wednesday’s after scltodl.
The Women’s Auxiliary was reopened 

on Tuesday at the rectory in which a 
large number were present, they expect 
to have a sale oi their work ready for

REXAL Cold Tablets, 25c.
REXAL Celery and Iron Tonic, $1.00. 
REXAL Vegetable Compound, $1.00.
REXAL Wine Cod Liver Oil, $1.00.
REXAL Cough чугир, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Campbell.
Mrs. W'lliam McMann, is visiting

і i

friends at Letete.
Our special meetings closed here 

Sunday evening on account of the weak- 
tliat has attacked Mr. Mason’s

Easter Monday.
As lent lias begun the Rev. J. R. Mart

ins held service at 7.30 Wednesday even
ing.

Hi.:; on ness
throat brought on by a cold and through 
the much speaking he has been do
ing of late, we hope he may be able to 
go on with the meetings =t some future

Capf. f. W.
Нл.елу.кМ ha finished fishing for this 

lid liais anchored his vessel in

These preparations are each guaranteed. I) they are not satisfactory 
we will give your money hack.

/ Earnest Shepherd has been successlul 
in undergoing a serious operation for 
appendicitis at the private hospital in St. 
John.

David Hargrove came out of Alfred 
Shepherd’s camp with a severe cold, but 
was able to return to w’ork on Monday.

James Shepherd returned home from 
St. John on Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Williamsen andtier broth
er George spent Sunday with friends in 
St. John.

F. S. Clinch spent Sunday at his home 
lit Musquash.

Mrs B. Howe who has been spending 
the winter with her sister Mrs. W. Dean 
returned home Monday. ,

Mrs. Fred Spinney spent Wednesday 
with her sister Mrs. Charles Spinney.

Charles Gamble who has been very ill 
with a severe cold is recovering.

Patrick Kane of James Lowell’s camp 
spent Sunday at his home in Fairville.

Arthur Morrow spent Sunday at his 
home in Gn-nd Bay.

Edward Stevens nut with a serious 
accident on Tuesday by cutting his ankle 
at James Lowell's camp.

George Furguson spent Sunday at liis 
home here

Miss Jane Reed spent Sunday with her 
sister Mrs. Robert Bonnell of Carleton.

Willie Dohavon spent Sunday with 
friends in Prince of Wales.

Mrs. Alonzo Stevens lias been spend
ing a few days here.

Richard Quartley and Johu Cairrs 
spent Sunday at their homes here.

Miss Etta Pooley, teacher at Sontli 
Musquash spent Sunday at her home in 
St. John. *

Fred McCormick has returned to Jas. 
Lowell’s camp with his horses, they 
have been home on account of no snow.

season a
lira ! Harbor. Capt. Matthews 
alile to obtain any herring for bait.

Win. Campbell and wile of St. George 
s,,.-nt Saturday night at R. Brown's.

F. Kierstead, representing Hall and 
the mer-

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, HE.

lime.
Mrs. Thos E. Tucker, is on the sick 

list, Dr. Alexander is in attendance.
News was received here last week of 

thé death of Mrs. Allan Holmes, which 
occurred in Robinston, Me., oil the 9th, 
inst. oi consumption she leaves a husband 
and two children, besides many friends 
to mourn her loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holmes of Deer 
Island, returned home Sunday, After 
spending a few days here visiting friends.

Some of our men folks seem to think 
.they will be living and able to perform 
manual labor after Haley’s comet makes 
its appearance, as they are making 
preparations tor weir building next 
summer.

Mrs. J. W. Leland and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Holmes and two sons, 
Mrs. Nelson Holmes, Mrs. Haw kins and 
Miss Bouguard of Eastport, Me., attend
ed the marriage at W. R. Wentworth’s 
the 2nd, returning home the same even
ing.

Fair-weather. St. John, gave 
chants of this place a call on Thursday Save Your Furs :L’ETANG

Mr. and Mrs Artimus Hati spent Sun
day at Lake Utopia the guests of Mrs. 
James Halt.

Eben, Leavitt who is working in Wood
lands spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Leavitt

Miss Odessa McConnell was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore McConnell of 
Blacks Harbor for a few days last week. |

Burton McNichol of Letete is cutting 1 
wood with Everett McConnell.

J. Sutton Clark is canning beans at 
his factory here. Robt. McKay is en
gineer.

James T. Hinds and Wm. F. Hinds 
went to St. Andrews on Tuesday return
ing Wednesday in their vessel the 
‘Gladys Myrtle. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hickey were 
guests of Captain and Mrs. Kinney on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. Wm. Hinds, sr. and little grand
son have returned home after a pleasant 
visit with her daughter Mrs. LeRoy 
Vose of Eastport.

Miss Evelyn Crawley spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home in Bocahec.

Ambrose Leavitt of Graniteville spent 
Sunday with Miss Eva Leavitt.

last..
Messrs Price and Lockhart of St, John 

were here on business last week
friends of Mrs. Godfrey

Save Your Woollens
The many

Cahier are very sorry to hear of her 
illness from inflammatory lheu-

To This Purpose Order A

CEDAR CHEST
from

HALEY’S.

severe 
maiism.

Leonard Stuart of Lords Cove is a 
guest of his sister Mrs. Chas H il yard at 

» Head Harbor Whistle.
Misses Gertie Ludlow and Alice Brown 

isiting friends in Lubec, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown, spent a 

few days wiih relatives and friends at 
North Road recently.

Ben Simpson of Lords Cove was a 
Saturday of Wm. Matthews.

I We make Cedar Chests to order, any 
sizes, any styles desired : just plain or as 
elaborate as yon pleare.

We are anxious to have your orders 
now, while the dull season is on, when 
we can give them better attention.

are v

DON’T BE DECEIVED !
guest on

A number of young men in this place 
ploved in the woods by parties at

Halley’s Comet has no notion of. de
stroying the earth this time, some astron
omers to the contrary notwithstanding. 
You will therefore need to save vour furs 
and woollens for next winter just the 
same, and just the same you will require 
a Haley Cedar Chest.

I>on’t Delay !
Telephone Or Write To-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell, have 
moved back heme from St. Andrews, 
where they have been living for some 
months past, we are glad to have them 
with us again.

The Stmr. Viking did not arrive from 
her round trip until Sunday morning on 
account of the storm Saturday night. 
There was some little anxiety about her 

some of our good people of the place 
were on her, but she is like the bad penny 

. she always returns.
The storm of Saturday has spoiled the 

skating for some time, as there was more 
snow fell than at any time bïfore this 
season, but not quite as much perliaps as 
some would like to see but cheer up men 
there is always six weeks hauling in 
March.

A very genial marriage took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Went
worth last Wednesday afternoon when 
Miss Elsie Greenlaw of this place and 
Dr. Clayton Holmes of Lubec, Me., 
made one by the holy bonds qf ipatnmopy 
The bride was gowned in white nuns- 
va'ling and wore a vail, and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white carnations. 
The parlor was tastefully decorateij with 
pitik and white, while the happy pair 
stood under a bower of evergreens. After

are em 
W'lchpool.

(From another Correspondent.)
A. Michaelson has retired from his 

business and moved his familv to St. 
John.

Martha Eldridge, Cora Nodding and 
Gilford-., Eldridge spent Sunday with 
friends at Woodland

Joe Zulvic called op Miss Lucretia 
Nodding.

The popular sportsman of Deadman’s 
Harbor, Jesse Johnson is enjoying the 
sleighing very much with his trotter 
Pomp.

Ospar Eldridge called on friends in 
Blacks Harbor recently.

Perce Foote has returned to the village
Misses Stanley and Jones and Mr. 

Palmer intend giving some entertain
ments and also introduce their famous 
Watonkee Medicines.

The Harbor Light Division is gradual- 
,Jy gaining members.

Mrs. Millan McDowell called on 
friends here .recently.

GKANiTEViLLE
Mai k Gordon has arrived home from 

Boiton Lake where he has been employ
ed i:i the lumber woods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arch Me- 
Vicar.

The many friends of Taylor Oliver are 
sorry to hear of his slow recovery.
Oliver cut liis foot about nine weeks ago, 
and has been confined to his bed ever 
since.

Misses Gertrude and Etta Armstrong 
spent Friday evening with Mrs. W. J. 
Maxwell.

I /tigs Irene Maxwell has returned home 
pleasant visit with friends in

HALEY 8 SON,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.as

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Dr. Hamilton Follows Nature’s 
Plans.

Mr.

No physician was more successful in 
treating stomach and liver troubles than 
Dr. Hamilton. He avoided harsh medi
cines and produced a wonderful pill of 
vegetable composition that always cures. 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are noted for their 
promptly curing’ biliousness, sick head
aches, constipation and stomach trouble 
disorder. Thev work like a charm, 
very mild, yet searching and health- 
giving. No where can a better tonic 
laxative be found than Dr. Hrmilton.s 
Pills. Try them and be convinced, 25c. 
at all dealers.

4 Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line vflll 
run as follows :

Leaves 1 home’s wharf, St.John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o'clock Monday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

CAITHNESS
James W. Murray, who has been ill is 

recovering, to the delight of hie many 
friends.

Mrs. ■ A. McVicar of St. George, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. P. S. Mac- 
Dougall.

Robert Barry and Лпя are busily en
gaged in cutting pulp wood.

Will Kaglar, called on friends here 
recently.

A numbed of the young people, called 
on Mrs. Fred Henry last evening. •.

Bobby Barry, is raising a fine red 
whisker.

Owing to the scarcity of snow, the 
lumbermen in this section are having a 
hard time getting their pnlp wood yarded.

Miss Alice Barry was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. George Kernighan, last 
Monday.

Miss Susie Seamens made a dying trip 
to St. George on Saturday.

Ernest MacDoughll, called on friends 
in Graniteville, recently.

Hubert Seamans is nursing a very sore 
thumb, he hit it with a claw hammer.

George MacDongall, has gone to 
Danforth. Me., to work.

Listen for “ wedding bells.”

alter a 
Letang.

John Delman got bis hand badly hurt 
while helping W. Maxwell cut his ice. 

Miss Ida Maxwell is visiting relatives

werè

in Pennfield. St. Andrews on Wednesday for St. 
John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har 
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

H. G0WTCHEY,Picture of Christ Baffles 

Science.
MASCARENE ,3N

Mrs. Wm Hilyard spent a day with 
}ier daughter Mrs. Alex. Maxwell at 
Granite."ille last week.

Mrs. Wm. Matthews of Letere visite! 
her father Jnlin Stewart on Wednesday.

Frank Hibbard of St. George was on 
business here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sherard passed 
through here Wednesday on their way 
to visit friends in Letete.

Herbert Parks, St. George paid a busi
ness trip here the former part of last 
week.

Inspector McLean paid a visit to the 
school Friday.

Miss A nnie Stewart lias gone to St. 
George for several weeks.

Wellington Dick .after several months 
absence returned to liis borne in Letete 
passing through here on Thursday.

Fred McVicar and .^Harry Austin of 
St. George-called on friends Sunday.

Frank McMahon spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Bert Cameron.

Walter McKenzie was in Letete recent-

House Painter and Paper Hanger
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Coutt’s.
St. George, N. B., Feb. 9, 1910. 2mo.

the usual congratulations, refreshments 
served; only the relatives andA remarkable painting, a representa

tion of the Christ, exhibited at the Alas
ka-Yukon-Pacific Exposition was pur
chased bv Dr. W. L. Wright, of Wash- 

has peculiarities

!were
nearest friends were in attendance. The Phone Main 531
bride received some very useful presents. 
At a late hour the guests sat down to the 
table to do justice to the good things set 
before them, before taking leave of the 
happy couple. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
took boat that same evening enroule to 
Boston and other places of interest, on 
their return they will take up their abode 
in Lubec, Me., wnere Mr. Holmes is 
practising dentistry-

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager,
Blacks Harbor, N. B.6

The canvas 
neither chemists nor clerics

ington. 
for which 
can account.

Viewed Li the full light of day, it is 
the usual 

when the

The tender leaves of a harmless lung- 
ling mountainous shrub, give to 

Shoop’s Cough Remedv its marvelous 
curative properties. Tight, tickling or 
distressing coughs, quickly yield to the 
healing, soothing action of this splendid 
prescription—Dr. Slioops Cough Remedy 
And it is so safe and .good for children, 
as well. Containing no opium, chloro
form, or other harmful drugs, mothers 
should in safety always demand Dr. 
Shoop’s. If other remedies are offered 
tell them No ! Be your own judge ! Sold 
all dealers.

CORN HAS ADVANCED
very much in cost and 
I am, now selling

Corn, Cracked Corn, Meal,
By the single bag, #1.(16. 

Five bag lots, #1.00 per bag. 
Ten bag lots, #1.65 per bag.

G. STUART GRIMMER,
Dealer in CORN and MEAL 

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

Dr.lieaplendid religious picture of 
type, but after nightfall or

is darkened the clouds in the back- 
vivid

a s
K

room
ground of ihe painting emit a 
glow, which throws out the figure of the 
Christ and shines around the head 
like a halo. The artist did not himself 
discover this singplar feature of his work 
until he had almost completed it. One 
evening he entered the room and ob
served a peculiar light. which emanated

Trom the picture on his easel. Before 
him was the shadowy form of the Christ, 
just as he had painted it, but it stood out 
against a background like a magnificent 
aureole, such as il* artist had neither 
painted nor thought of.

He decided that it would be sacrili- 
gious for a human hand to make any 
addition, and the painting has been left 
incomplete.-Chemists have sought to 
analyze, theologians have discussed, but 
the mysterious illumination of the pic- 

been satisfactorily ex
plained.-Joe Mitchell Chaple in Nation
al Magazine.

I

NEW RIVER
Herd Grass passed through here 

Wednesday.
Mrs. Margaret Giles spent Wednesday 

at St. George, the guest of Mrs. Howard 
Bailey.

Henry Hiuds of St. George, has taken 
up a position cooking for Edgar Smith.
«Miss Eva Moore, is the guest of Mrs. 

Margaret Giles.
Samuel McWhinney, spent Sunday at 

Maces Bay.
Patrick Daley, speut one night of last 

week at St. John.
Fred Clinch and L. B. Knight, are 

spending a few days of this week up river.
The masons who were employed with 

Edgar Smith returned to their homes in 
Si. John, after completing the brick work 
and setting the boilers in. They have 
the frame of the mill almost completed.

Frank Gildard returned to his work 
with Edgar Smith Friday morning, after 
having been called hofne on account of 
the illness of liis wife.

John Foley returned to his work here 
in the New River Lumber Co. He has 
been spending several days at his home 
in Blacks Harbor.

Arthur Clark, Howard Boyle and John 
McGowan speut Sumlay at their homes 
in Maces Bay.

Fred Spinney and Douglas Spinney of 
Musquash, returned to their work here 
this week with Edgar Smith.

John Donaldson of Milford, is spend
ing a couple of weeks here, the guest of 
Miss Giles.

The many friends of Joseph Haggerty, 
of New River Mills, are sorry to hear of 
the painful accident which occurred to 
him while he was piling lumber in his 
barn. He made a mis step and fell, 
breaking two of liis ribs. -

FAIRFIELD
WILLIAM IRISHThe recent snow storm was hailed 

with delight by sll especially the lumber
men.

The many friends of Wm. Floyd are 
glad to know that he is able to he around 
again.

Arthur and Miss Mamie Sullivan of 
Gardiner’s Creek spent Sunday with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Patterson drove 
to St. John on Tuesday.

Warren Seelve of Salmon River spent 
Sunday here the guest of Mrs. M. A. 
Brown.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Thompson was brightened a few days 
ago by the arrival of a young son.

Mrs. I. W. Brown who was severely 
kickediby a i.orse a few montlis ago is 
slowly improving.

The pie-social which was held in Fair- 
field Hall last Wednesday evening was a 
decided success. Proceeds are to help 
repair the Presbyterian Church at Baines 
Corner.

DEALER Ш K. A. CROSS 
Charlotte Comity’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 
. INSURANCE 

Lowest Rates 
St. George, N. B.

Soda Mineral Waterl.v.
Ginger Ale

Sarsaparilla. 
The Famous Old HomesteadBACK SAY

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney French visited 
friends in Letang recently. .

Wm. Mitchell Jr.; returned home 
Tuesday after spending a few months Til 
St. Andrews.

Misses Ldia and Edith Dick called on 
friends in Letete on Sunday last.

Mrs. Harry Frye and daughter Bertha 
ot Frye’s Island are. visiting friends in 
St. Stephen.

Mrs. Allan Lasliif is on the sick list.
Harley Laslie called on Wm. Mitchell 

recently.
Webster Leavitt and Lemuel Theriault 

were in St. George on Wednesday.
Mrs. Sydney Dines of Letete called or. 

friends here Tuesday.
Mrs. Angus Holland and Miss Joanna 

Hooper called on friends in Letang on 
Wednesday.

Wesley Hinds of Letang called on 
friends here Sunday.

ture has never
RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 

blacksmith. Repair work.
Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets, are said by druggists to have four 
special specific advantages over all other 
remedies for a cold. First—They contain 
no Quinine, nothing harsh or sickening. 
Second—They give almost instant relief. 
Third—Pleasant to the taste, like candy. 
Fourth—A large box—48 Preventics—at 
25 cents. Also fine for feverish children. 
Sold by All Dealers.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

’4 for Tendeis for I. C. R. 

-’Structlon Work
1. Feb. 11.- The I. C. R. 

Hictiou of a line rail- 
and Chatham, N. 

dies. The I. C. 
construction 

'П George’s 
‘slice of

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
Jl.OO a month if desired.

BARTON BLUNDELL
JOB WORK.

Office In McCready Building. PADLOCKS, all styles and prices,
There is no Quinine, nothing whatever 
harsh or sickening in Prev-mtics. These 
little Candy Cold Cu.e Tablets acts by 
magic. A few houn- -and vour threaten
ing Gold is broken. Candy-like in taste. 
Preventics please the children—and they 
break the feverishness, always. And 
least of all is Ihe economy. A large box 
—48 Preventics. -25 cents. Ask vour 
druggist. He knows! Sold by All Deal
ers.

•av ia
GRANT & MORIN.GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 

peut makers, also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS.. Merchant Tailors.

«on

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.positively stopped in 20 minuties 

r. Shoop’s Croup Remedy. One 
•ie will surely piove this truth. 
Ting, no distress. A safe and 

vrup—50c. Sold by All Dealers.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

-
POCKET KNIVES 

10c. to $2.50Leather and Rubber 
Taps, Cement, Etc.

AT CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, MAINE

M PAPER SLEDS and SKATES

At CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.

all patterns to 
n’s goods

AT
Lobster Gear
AT CHERRY S

CHERRY’S
-46 Eastport, Maine
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